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AGRICULTURE
15 years in Afghanistan
A special report: 2003−2018

This report, which features stories and testimonials from bene�ciaries,
presents highlights from FAO’s work in Afghanistan, including
rehabilitating irrigation infrastructure, building dairy and wheat seed
industries, and improving livestock health.
 
116 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN 9789251309360

Mainstreaming e�cient legume seed systems in
Eastern Africa
Challenges, opportunities and contributions towards improved
livelihoods

This paper identi�es areas of action to boost growth in the legume seed
sector, from increasing total seed production and availability to
improving access to high-quality seed of improved varieties and lowering
the costs of seeds.
 
72 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN 9789251310182

Land and water discussion paper

Nature-Based Solutions for agricultural water
management and food security
Through a selection of case studies, such as the management of El
Salvador’s Lempa River management, this paper shows that
transdisciplinarity and well-designed funding schemes are key to
successful implementation of nature-based solutions.
 
64 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN 9789251311257
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The State of the World's Biodiversity for Food
and Agriculture
This publication presents the �rst global assessment of biodiversity for
food and agriculture worldwide, including plants, animals and
microorganisms at genetic, species and ecosystem levels, present in and
around crop, livestock, forest and aquatic production systems.
 
568 pages | 176 x 250 mm | ISBN 9789251312704

Land and water discussion paper

Water stress and human migration: A global,
georeferenced review of empirical research
Launched on the occasion of the World Water Forum 2018, this review
looks at the impact of increasing levels of water stress on human
migration and how it undermines societies’ place-speci�c livelihood
systems and strategies.
 
36 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN 9789251304266

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT
Agricultural Transformation Centres in Africa
Practical guidance to promote inclusive agro-industrial development

This study looks into the feasibility of agricultural transformation centres
in Côte d’Ivoire, United Republic of Tanzania and Zambia, identifying an
optimal mix of services and infrastructures based on the needs of the
selected value chains and communities.
 
192 pages | 176 x 250 mm | ISBN 9789251312599
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FAO legislative study

Regulating labour and safety standards in the
agriculture, forestry and �sheries sectors
This study identi�es the informality of labour regulations as one of the
main challenges to be addressed, and underlines the need for better
integration of the agriculture, forestry and �sheries sectors into the
general labour regulations framework.
 
140 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN 9789251306758

FISHERIES AND AQUACULTURE
FAO technical guidelines for responsible �sheries

Aquaculture development
9. Development of aquatic genetic resources: A framework of essential
criteria

This framework provides criteria for evaluating objectively the capacities,
infrastructures and governance tools of a country regarding the
sustainable use of aquatic genetic resources, including sustainability,
private sector involvement, and transparency.
 
84 pages | 176 x 250 mm | ISBN 9789251310939

The State of Mediterranean and Black Sea
Fisheries 2018
According to this report, small-scale vessels make up the biggest
proportion of the region’s �eet and generate most employment.
However, they generate only 26 percent of total revenue, as their
workers earn about half that of workers on trawlers/purse seiners.
 
172 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN 9789251311523
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FOOD SAFETY AND NUTRITION
Dynamic development, shifting demographics
and changing diets
This publication reports on major trends in Asia and the Paci�c, including
urbanization and demands for more convenient food preparation, and
an increasing diversity of retail market outlets, many of which are outside
the traditional boundaries of food policy discussions.
 
170 pages | 155 x 235 mm | ISBN 9789251302484

FORESTRY
Non-timber forest products: From restoration
to income generation
This paper shows how land restoration is being combined with economic
growth in eight African, Caribbean and Paci�c countries by developing
value chains for non-timber forest products (commodities obtained from
forests without harvesting trees).
 
Also available in French | 40 pages | 176 x 250 mm | ISBN 9789251311189

GENDER
The Gender and Rural Advisory Services
Assessment Tool
This manual provides guidance on how to use the Gender and Rural
Advisory Services Assessment Tool (GRAST), a tool created to enhance
women’s access to rural advisory services, and help close the gender gap
in agriculture.
 
92 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN 9789251311486
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PLANT PRODUCTION AND PROTECTION
FAO plant production and protection paper

Pesticide residues in food 2018 − Report 2018
Joint FAO/WHO Meeting on Pesticide Residues

This annual report contains information on acceptable daily intakes
(ADIs), and acute reference doses (ARfDs) of pesticides for humans, and
general principles for the evaluation of pesticides, including
benzovindi�upyr and �uopyram.
 
460 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN 9789251311561

STATISTICS
FAO statistics

World Food and Agriculture
Statistical Pocketbook 2018

This publication presents selected key indicators related to agriculture
and food security, as well as a variety of dimensions of agriculture and
food security across four focus areas: setting, hunger dimensions, food
supply and environment.
 
252 pages | 100 x 210 mm | ISBN 9789251310120

FAO statistical development series

World Programme for the Census of Agriculture
2020
Volume 2, Operational guidelines

This volume complements the methodological guidance provided in
volume 1. It gives information on the main stages involved in conducting
a census, including design and planning, �eldwork operations processing,
and analysis and publication of results.
 
Also available in Arabic, French, Spanish | 348 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN
9789251310328

See online version 
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